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INTRODUCTION. 

A mong the several Decapodous larvre abounding during the summer- 

months in the sea at the Biological Station of Drøbali tliere is a 

form, which at once attracts attention by its strange appearance, diffe- 

ring, as it does, rather marliedly from the usual l a r m  met nritli. I have 

observed this peculiar larva also in many other places of the Norsvegian 

coast until Vadsø, and have examined it in several s~iccessive stages; but 

it is only recently that I have been axvare of its true parentage. Although 

I have not yet observed its escape from the ovn of the parent, nor have 

succeeded in mitnessing its last metamorphosis, I regard it at present as 

beyond doubt tllat it is the larva of the deep-water prasvn Pa~zdalrrs 

borenlis Krøyer, which according to the recent iilvestigations of Dr. Hjort 

occurs in great abundance in the deeper parts bot11 of the Christiania- 

Fjord and in other Fjords of our coast. I t  is, hosvever, very strange tliat 

the larva of this form in several points differs very marltedly from the 

l a rvs  of the type species, Pandalzls M o ~ ~ t a p r i  Leacli, as also from those 

of P. brevirostris Rathke, and it is jndeed for this reason that I 11ad not 

before recognised it as a Pandalus-larva. It would seem, however, that 

several generic types are contained within the old genus Pandalzrs, and 
that perhaps P. borenlis constitutes such a type. Its nearest ally is ull- 

doubtedly P. Ronnieri Caullery ( = P. leptorliynchus G. O. Sars, not 

Kinalian), and this form was indeed by the said author referred to a 

particular subgenus, Diclzelopn~zdalzrs, chiefly on account of the 1st pair of 

legs having a minute chela, whereas in other Pandali, tliis pair is described 

as sinlple styliforrn. As recently sllomri by Mr. Calman, liosvever, the 

same minute chela is, on a closer examination, found to be present i11 



all o u t  other Pand:ili, and the character upon .~srhich the genus Dichel- 

opnnn'nllls was based, is accordingly a spurious one. Yet there is another 

character by lvhich this species prominently distinguishes itself from all 

ou r  other Pandali (also from P. borealis) viz., the presence of a distinct 

exopodite o11 the 3rd pair of masillipeds, and perhaps therefore the ge- 

nus of Cailllery ouglit to be supported, though n nem name mould be 

highly desirable. 4s vi l l  be s11on.n f ~ ~ r t l i e r  below, the supposed larva of 

tliis species differs in some particulars very conspicuo~~sly from the other 

Pandalus-larvn, yet eshibiting a closer approach to the larvre of Pan- 
dalw boi-rali.$ than to those of P. Montagi;. It may liere be mentioned 

that Mr. Calman recently has established a ilen. genus, Pmo'nlirin, for tlie 

reception of oul- comilian Palrricrlt,s br.evii.osil-is Iiathltc. 

In  the following pages I propose to give a f ~ ~ l l  account of all tlie 

larval stages of P. I>or.eali.<, whic1.i I aiil acquainted, restricting my- 

self to son-ie brief reriiarl<s on the developrneilt of the otlier Patidali. 

At the close of the paper a descriptioii of tlie adult Paridalils Borralis is 

given from specimens recently collected b r  Dr. Hjort i11 the Brevik- 

Fjord, south coast of Norway. 

T h e  plates accompanyirig this paper have beeii prepared by the 

autographic method applied b r  the author in most of his recent papers, 

and have siibsequeiitly been printed iii colours. All the habitus-figures 

are copied from coloured drawings made by the author from fresh and 

still living specitnens, and they accordingly eshibit the nat~iral attitude 

of the body, the exact distributioil of the pigment and partly also the 

inner organs sliining througli tlie pellusid iiiteguments. 



Development of Pandalus borealis Kr. 

T h e  larr,il development of this form comprises numerous successive 

stages, duriilg mhictl a considerable increase of size take place. In  its 

carliest stage the larva ilas o11l.y a lengt11 of 3 riln~., measured from the 

rip of the rostrum to the end of the caudal plate, mhereas the last stage 
observed measures rio less tlian I 3 nlm. in leilgth. T h e  differences bet- 

meen these 2 stages (coinp. Pl. I, figs. 1-2 with P1. V fig. 7) are very 

great, both as regards the outward appearance and structure of the 

several appendages, so  that it hardly should be opined that the! belonged 

to the same species, if the intermediate stages were unknown. I have, 

howeves, studied the whole series of stages occurring between tllenl, and 

am thus enabled to  poiilt out  the successive changes \vhich take place. 

No less than 8 different stages may be distinguished, each characterised 

by some more or  less conspicuous transformations, partly in the general 

form of the body, partly in the structure of the several appendages 

Each of thesc stages is accompiilied by ri coruplete exuviation, and it is 

eveil very probable that the number of such exuviations is ratber greater 

than the stages here described. 

1st larval stage. 
(Pl. I.) 

As above stated, the lengt11 of the larvn in this stage does not 
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broadest i11 front and rnpidlv tapcring behind. T h e  anterior division of 

the body, escl~isivc of the rostrum, is sc,irccly more thaii tlie length of 

the posterior, and is covered by 3 vesy thili, iila~ltel-lile carapace, tlie 

lateral parts of \vhich esteild below so  as to include between tliem the 

true oral parts and the bases of the postoral appendages (iiiasilliped.;). 
Dorsally tlie carapace eshibits 2 small roundeci promiilences, the one 

occurring close to the slightly eiililrginated posterior edge, the otlier at a 

short  distance bellind the base of tlie rostruni. Tlie latter is very slen- 

der, spiiliform, aiid horizoiltally projected, with a very slight curvature 

dowilwards. It is about the lei-igtli o i  thc carapace, and is quite simple, 
witliout any traces of denticles, teriniilating i11 a sharp point. 

T h e  posterior division of the body is coinposed of 6 well defined 

segineilts, and gradually tapers distally. I t  is geilerally angularly bent 

at the junction betweeii the 3rd and 4th seginents (see fig. z), showing 
3t once the larva to beloiig to the great division Ezrlqpltotn of Boas. T h e  

1st segment is slightly emarginated in front, and between it and tlie like- 

\vise emarginated hind edge of the carapace is left uncovered a sinal! 

part of tlie inesosome dorsally. Its lateral parts (epimeral plates) are 

somewhat exstalit, and overlap the posterior lobes of the carapace. T h e  

3rd segment lias the posterior edge angularly produced dorsally, so  as to 

advance over the base of the succeeding segment, thereby forming the 
abrupt bend of the tail characteristic of the divisioii Ezrl~~~phota, T h e  5th 

segment is longer than aiiy of the preceding ones, and projects at the 

eiid oil each side to ai1 acute appressed lappet. T h e  last segment is 

fully as long as all the others conibined and very ilarroxv, expaiiding 

however at tlie end to a broad bilobed horizoiltal lainella, the caudal 

plate. This  plate (see also fig. 14), whicli subsequently beconles trans- 

forined to the caudal fan (the telson and the uropoda), does not yet 

exhibit aily distinct limit in front, being the immediate continuation of 

the last segrneilt. I t  is deeply emarginated behind, and each of the 

lateral lobes is fringed witl-i 7 densely ciliated spilles, of xvl~icli issue 

froni the posterior edge, 3 from the obtuscly truncated tip, and I from 

the outer edge, at some distailce from the tip. O f  the spilles the middle 

apical olle is the longest, the innermost and outermost the shortest. 

Between tlie spilles of the hind edge a fine ciliation is observed, but this 

ciliation does ilot extetici to tbc bottoni of tlie emargiilation, 



The compound eyes (see figs. I and 2) are in this stage qiiite irnmobiie, 

forming 2 large and somewhat applanated espansions imtnediately in 

front of tlie carapace. They are contig~ious in the iniddle, and extend 

laterally, sonlewliat surpassiiig the sides of the carapace. Their outeu, 

evenly rounded part is regurlarly facettcci and contains a coinparatively 
small assemblage of a darli pigment, from ~ ~ l i i c h  tlie visual elenlents 

radiate. The  remaini~ig part of the eyes, constituting their pedicles, is 

filled \vit11 a fleshy mass, in which the large optic ganglion is imbedded. 

Bet~veen the coinpou~id eyes i11 the middle a smal darli spot is easily 

observable. This is the simple eye or ocellus, ~vliich is contained withiri 

a particular lobe projectiilg in front imnlediately bel0~~7 the bases of the 

compound eyes. 

Of liinbs as yet only 8 pairs are present, viz., the 2 pairs of an- 

tenn'i-, the mandibies, the 2 pairs of in as ill^, and the 3 pairs of maxilli- 
peds. The true legs, as also the appendages of the posterior division of 

the body are only developed in later stages. 

The iniler, or superior aiitennre, more properly termed uantennule», 

consist each (see fig. 3) of a simple nndivided cylindrical stem carrying 

at the tip ouiside a smal coilical joint, which represents the outer flagel- 

lutn. Ttiis joint is tipped with 5 delicate sensory filarne~its, and carries 

inside tliem a short ciliated seta. The inner flagelluin is replaced by a strong 

plumose seta extending forwards and almost equalling in length the stem. 

The outer, or inferior alitenn% (fig. 4), which nlay simply be ter- 

med « antennre», have the basal part comparatively short and simple, 

\vit11 a smal denticle at the end inside, The scale is freely mobile, ad- 

rilitting of being spread outwards at any angle to the basal part. When 

extended forwards, it somewhat exceeds the inner alltenne, or reaches 
about as far as the tip of the rostrum. It is of a ilarrom, sublinear form, 

and has the outer part divided by distiilct transversal sntures into 4 or 5 
joiilts, each of which sends off inside a loiig ciliated seta. From the 

narro\vly truncated tip 3 similar, b~zt somexvl1at shorter sete issue and 
outside them morcover a short spille. The proxiinal, ulldivided part of 

the scale, which is abont 3 times as long as the distal part, 11as near the 

end inside a comparatively short seta and outside a slender spine, and a 

similar spine is liliewise found oil the succeediiig joint. The flagellum 

is represented by a simple styliform joint sligl-itly esceedilig half the 

length of the scale and tipped ~vi th 2 ciliated setz, tlie inner of \vhicli 



is much the Ionger, and e~ te i lds  con side ra bl^ bevond the terminal seta of 

the inner antcnnz.  
T h e  or,il opeiiing is liillited in front by a rounded anterior lip and 

behind by ,i bifid posterior lip (see fig. r).  Between these t.\\-o lips the 

n~andibies are ~vedged in ,  tlieir masticatory parts being partly covered by 

the rather protuberant atiterior lip. 

T h e  m,lndiblcs (jbid) are verv unlilie those iii the adult ailimal, 

each formiiig a simple oblong navicular piece, mithout anp trace of palps, 

and with tlie rn,istis,itory p'irts but slighth eiup'xnded, and c~linost traiis- 
versel~r trunc:ited ,it- the end (sec figs 6, 7) .  In front these parrs project in 

a riarromr process divided at the tip iiito 3 srii:ill teeth and carrying .it the base 

2 rilinute spinules. This  process uildoubtedly anslvers to the cutting pari 

in the adult anililal. Reliind it the inner edge is iie'trly straight and 

sliarpened, mithoiit aily distinctly defined molar eiupansion, ttioiigh the 

posterior, somewhat thickened and slightly angulons part of the edge may 

answes to  this expailsion. O n  a closer comparison, a slighr difference 

is, as usual, found to exist in the form of tlie masticatory part on the 

2 inandibles (see figs 6, 7). 
T h e  anterior maxillze (fig. 8) are rather small, and eshibit each j 

s~iccessive segments, tlie 2 first constituting the basal part, the l ~ s t  the 

palp o r  endopodite. Each of the 2 basal segrneiits projects inside to a 
conical lobe, the distal one representing the iliasticatory lobe, the proximal 

one the basal lobe. Both these lobes are of about the same size, but have a some- 

\vl~at different armature, the basal lobe carrying j densely ciiiated seta-., whereas 

the masticatory lobe is arnied at the tip \ ~ ~ i t h  2 rathcr strong spines and 2 

simple bristles. 'I'he palp is generally estended forwards and carries j 

ciiiated bristles, 3 of ~vliicli issne from the tip, the other 2 from a ledge 

on the internal margin. TIie outermost of tlie apical bristles is rather 

elongated. 

T h e  posterior inasilice (fig. 9) consist each of a broad, lamellar 

basal part, a terininal palp, and a scale-like exopodite. T h c  basal part 

projects inside into _C sllort setiferous lobes, the 2 anterior of which 

,insn-er to t l ~ e  single masticatory lobe of the anterior n ~ a s i l l s ,  the 2 po- 

sterior ones to the basal lobe. T h e  prosimal lobule of the Litter is 

rather bro.id alid roulided, being fringed \vith 6 strong plumose se t e  
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siderably broader than t h s  of the auterior maxillæ, lamellar in structure, 

and is dividert into 2 imperfectly defined joiiits, tlie prosimal of i;vh;ck 

is ratlier short and provitlecf inside -\vit11 2 slendes setn, T h e  

distal joint iiirries 5 siiliilar setx, 2 of i c l  issue from the 

tip, the otlier 3 from the intier edge. T h e  esopodite, whicli 

is attached to the end of the basiil part outside, h;is the forill of 

n rounded oval 1;iniella cxtelidect for\i;r;irds, 2nd scarcely larger thari the 

a l  It is only provided \\:itli j delisely pluinose sete,  2 of whicti 
issue in close j~istapositioii from the posterior part of the laiiielln, aiici 

poirit in different directions. O f  tlie large posterior espansion, present 

i11 tlie adulr animal, anct probably constituting the epipodite, iio trace is 

as ?et to be f o ~ ~ i i d .  

T h e  1st pair of masillipeds (fig. 10) consist of the sarile chief 

p:trts as the posterior niasille, though of a ratlier different appearance. 

T h e  basal part is slightly dilated, and divideci into 2 inlperfeetly defiried 

segnients, the 1st of nlhich carries inside at the end a single scta, 

mhereas the 2nd has 8 such setx issuing in pairs from the inner edge, 

which does not form anjr projecting lobes. T h e  palp or endopodite, 

iiiililie what is the case in the adult at~itilal, forms the imrnediate coliti- 
nuation of the basal part. It is about as long as thc latter, ratlier sleil- 

der. s~ibpediforrii, and cornposed of 4 joints, mhicli hoi;i;~ever are not very 

sliarply defined. T h e  1st joint carries inside 2 slender setx, each of tlie 

2 succeeding ones but one such seta, aiid the 1:1st joint ; apicril setn. 

T h e  esopodite forms a slender niovable ramus attached to a projectii-ig 

Iiriob of the 2nd basal joiiit outside the endopodite, and extends far be- 

~7011d the latter. I t  carries at the tip 4 long natatory se te  and a ~i iucl i  

shorter oiie at soiiie distailce from the tip outside. Of an epipodite iio 

trace is as yet visible. 

Tlie 2nd pair of iiiasillipeds (fig. I I )  reseiilble in strileture the 1st 

pair; but both the endopodite aiid the esopodite are more f~11ly develo- 

pd. Tlie former, as in the 1st pair, is divided into 4 joirits, the outer 

2 forlliing togetller a teriiiiiial part, \vliich with the prosimal one form 

a inore or less pr~i iounced angle. Tlie joitits of tllis part are quite 

siiiiple :ind very unlilie those in the adult animal, in wliicli they forms 

togetber a large securiforin plate. From tlie last coilically taperiilg joilit 
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the endopodite, and carries a greater number of ilatatory se t z  tthan o11 

that of the 1st pair. TIie basal part, as iii the 1st pair, \vc~nts ;iny trace 

of aii epipodite and has inside only a liinited nuinber of setx. 

T h e  3rd pair of maxillipeds (fig. 12) are very inuch larger thaii 

aiiy of the precediiig liinbs and subprehensile in character, being used 

by the larva as a pair of prnying organs. They are generally (see figs 

I & 2) exteilded laterally, \vit11 the endopociite curving forwards, but the 

latter may be more or  less strongly inflexed, so as to conie in contact 

mit11 the true oral parts. As to structure, they cotisist of the same cliief 

parts as the 2 anterior pairs of maxillipeds; but the eiidopodite is very 

largely developed, beeing f~ll ly twice as loiig as the carapace (esclusive 

of the rostruni). Its 1st joint is impesfectly defined from the basal part, 

wliereas betweeii the 2nd aiid 3rd joints there is a very movable articu- 

lation, marltiiig of a \vell defiiied terminal part. T h e  1st joint of the 

latter is very ~ n u c l i  dilated, fusiform, and in  all the larvze riclily coloured 

with orange and crin~son. I t  is nearly as long as tlie prosimal part of 

the endopodite, and exliibits at the end inside a slight nodiforni promi- 

ilence tipped witli 2 sIeilder setx. TIie terminal joiilt is satlier sinall 

and narrow, digitiforni, and carries at the tip a sleiider spine accoinpanied 

by 2 setx. T h e  exopodite is of saiiie structure as in the 2nd pair of 

maxillipeds, but colisiderably larger, thougli not attaining the lengtli of 

the eiidopodite. There  is no  trace of aiiy epipodite. 

Just behiiid tlie above-described appendages a slight bulging of the 

ventral face may be observed (see fig. 21, and \vitliin this bulgiiig, on a 

closer exaniination, 2 small, juxtaposed bud-like bodies are found to 

occur. These bodies (fig. I ? ) ,  whicl-i are the first iiitimatioii of the 

siicceeding pair of appendages (the 1st pair of trile legs), are liornever 

covered by tlie larval sliiii, and will only in the nest stage beconie 

freely exposed. 

O n  the posterior division of the body not tlie sliglitest trace of any 

appendages is as yet observable. 

Of inner organs the intestine is easily traced throug1-i the pellucid 

integniilents, traversing the body as a narrow duct and debo~ichiiig be- 

neath the base of the caudal plate (see fig. 14). I n  the living ailirnal it 

exhibits uninterrupted peristaltic movements passing from before baclr- 

wards. Tlie liver is as yet only represented by a few coecal appendages 

issuing from the aiiterior dilated part of the intestiiie (the stomach) T h e  



heart is easily observable in the living animal by its rapid pulsations, 

beiiig l o c ~ t e d  dorsally beiieatli the posterior part of the carapace. T h e  

nervous chord lilie\vise appears rather distinctly, on viewing the animal 

from the ventral face. I t  fornis in the anterior division of the body a 

large, undivided nervous mass extendiag along the middle between the 

bases of the appendages. In  the posterior divisioii the ganglia are. on 

the other hand, distinctly defined and connected by rather long commis- 

sures. 

T h e  body is, in the living state of the ailiinal, highly pelliicid and 

almost colourless, with oiily a faint reddish sliade on tlie anterior part. 

T h e  oral parts are, ho\\7ever, deeply tinged with crirnson, and the ter- 

minal part of tlie 3rd pair of ~naxillipeds, as above statcd, exhibits a very 

conspicun~is colouring, beiiig mottled with orange aiid criinson. O n  the 

dorsal face of tlie 3rd caudal seglilerit tliere are coristantly 2 juxtaposed 

yellow patches, and another patcll of a similar colour is seen at tlie base 

of the caudal plate. 

T h e  larva, as a rule, moves rathcr slowly by the aid ot the exopo- 

dites of the 2 posterior pairs of inasillipeds, but may at times make niore 

rapici jerlis by abruptly bending the tail, wliereby the broad candal plate 

serves as a rilost etficieiit repulsive appai-atus. During the nortilal swim- 

ming movemeiits this plate inay serve for keeping tlie body in halaiice. 

2nd larval stage. 
(Pl. 11, figs r - 7). 

Tliis stage is prominently distiilguished by tlie compound eyes hav- 

ing beconie frcely mobile 2nd separated in the niiddle by a rather long 

interspace (see fig. I) .  They are 1101x7 distinctly pedunculated and pyri- 

foriii i11 shape, projectirig corisiderably bcyoild the sides of the carapace. 

T h e  frontal part of the latter has become \vell defined, and has given 

origin, on  eacli side of the base of the rostruni, to a strong anteriorly- 

pointing spille not found iii tl-ie 1st stage, aiid present in all the succeed- 

ing stages. Bet\r\leeii the eye-stalks a rounded lobe is seen to project 

containing at the base the ocellus. 

T h e  structure of the several appendages agrees very closely mitli 

that in the 1st stage. T h e  orily perceptible difference is that in the an- 

tennulx: a slight constriction lias appeared i11 the outer part of the stem 



indicating an incipient suhdi~isioii, and tliat in the 3rd pair of rilasillipeds 

a short joint (the carpal one) Iias been formed bet~vee1-i the terminal arid 

proxjnlal p r t s  of tlie endopodite. T h e  1st pair of true legs are in 

process of formation, but as yet are 11ot f~~iictioiially developed, being 

rat!~er smal!, \vitli t!ie endopodite and esopodite still in the forni of siiil- 

plc sausage-shaped appendages (sec fig. 3). They are partly liidden by 

d i e  precedirig limbs, being ciii-ved for\\7ards and bent in against the ven- 

ti-al face of tlie animal (see fig. 2). Close behind tliern, moreover, oil 

each side a srila1 linob-like pronlinence is trltced, the first inc1ic;ition of 

the succeeding pair of lirilbs (the 2nd pair of legs). 

T h e  caudal plate is still siiliple, as ill the  1st stage, bul lias azqui- 

red an additional pair of smal! marginal spines inside the otliers (see fig. 

i). 011 a closer exaini~iation, a n a r r o \ ~  cellular band is traced just \vithin 
tlie ;lateral edges of the plate, inclicating the incipient forlilation of thc 

~iropocia. 

T h e  larva in tliis stage attains a lengt11 of 4 miil., and e sh ib i~s  a 

si11iil;ir colouring to that of tlie 1st stage. 

3rd larval stage. 
(Pl. 11, figs -1-8). 

In this st'ige the ldrvd has a length of j mril., a l ~ d  oil tlie \\hole 

reseinbles in outer appe?rance the preceding stage. O n  J. closer e-i'imi- 

ii,ition, however. several essential changes are tound to have t'ilien place, 

especially as regards the several appendages. 

T h e  antennul'e have lengthened consiclerably, so tliat the7 ilon. pro- 

leet beyond the rip of the rostrum, and a distinct terniinal joint h'ss been 

cut off fl-om the peduncle (see fig. j). At the junction \vit11 this joint, 

the proxirn~l  part of tile peduricle sends off inside a strong plumose 

seta, and another shorter seta is also seen at sonle distanse from the for- 

nier. Tlie outer Aagellii~n has preserved its forril uiialtered; but tlie 

inrier Aagellii~li is now well defined, t1lough ven? smnll, fonliing ,t siniplc 

bnob-like joiiit tipped by ,i. long seta. Another seta projects i11 front 

bet~veerl the 2 flagella. 

Tiie antennx (see iig. 6) 'ilso eshibit soriie minor changes. 'I'lle 
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fig. 7) .  Of tlie 2 outer se ta  found in the a preceding stages, oiily the 

prosimal one is left, and iitdiiates the place where s~ibsequentl j~ the ter- 

rilinal spille of the outer edge \vill be formed. T h e  flagellum is still 

only coinposed of a single sleiider joint carrying at the tip but sliglit 

rudiments of the 2 pl~imose se t z  found in the 2 preceding stages. 

T h e  1st pair of true legs are non. functionally developed, and of 

esactly salne structure as the ;rd pair of ~naxillipeds, carrying outside 

svell-developed natatory appenciages (esopodites) (see fig. 4, 5 ) .  Behind 
theni the and pair of legs are in process of formation, and also a slight 

ruciiment of the 3rd pair may be traced (see fig. 4) 

S b c  simple caudal  late found i11 tlie 2 preceding stages is no\v 

replaced by a distinct caudal .fan jsee fig. 8)) coniposed of a inedinn 

plate (tlie telson) and to each side of it a double plate (uropod). 'Tlie 

median plate is \vell defined froni the last caildal segment, which oil each 

side of its base projects i11 a rooth-like appressed lappet. I t  still exhibits 

a very broad laminar form, gradually expariding distally, arici teriilinating 

in 2 diverging lobes. Each of the lobes is fringed \vith 7 ciliated spi- 

nes, 3 of svhich issue fron3 the obtusely truncated rip, the other 4 from 

the posterior edge. Tlie latter gradually diminisli in length in\vards, tlie 

innermost spine being very small. O n  the outer edge of each lobe, 

inoreover, at some distance from tlie tip, a small unciliated denticle is 

secured. T h e  lateral plates of the caudal fan, or  the uropoda, are con- 

siderably shorter than the median plate and are movably articulated to the 

end of the last caudal segment beneath the base of the median plate. 

They  consist each of a short, imperfectly defined basal part and 2 ter- 

rilinal lamcll:e, the outer of st-hich is mucli the larger and obliquely 

r-ounded at tlie tip, carrj7isig 6 marginal setrc. T h e  inner lainellri is 

scarielj7 half as large as the outer and oblong ov:il in form, with only 

2 apisal setx. 

4th larval stage. 
(Pl. 111). 

In  this stage the larva has gromn to about twice the size of the 

1st stage, measuring in length 6 mm. T h e  general form of the body 

hns but sliglitly chailged; but tlie appendages are mucli more f ~ ~ l l y  

~ i e ~ e l o p e d .  I n  s o m e  specimens a single very small deiiticle is found on 



the rostrum in about the middle of its upper edge (see fig. 2); but otlier- 

xvise tlie rostrum has not undergone any perceptible change, being still 

extremely narroxv, spilliform, and horizontally projected, svith a very 

slight ventral curvature. It reaclies as far as to the terminal joint of 

the antennular peduncle. O n  the latter may be observed an incipient 

separation of an intermediate joint of about same size as the ternli~inl 

one (see fig. 3), and at this place a fascicle of very delicate bristles pro- 

jects outside and a plumose seta inside. The joint itself carries inside 2 

similar setæ and another at the end outside. The proximal joint of the 
peduncle is about tsslice as loi-ig as the otlier 2 combined, and its outer 

edge is somemhat angularly bent at soine distance from the base, indi- 

cating the incipient formation of the basal lobe. The flagella are still 

very small and simple, though a little longer than iii the preceding stage. 

Between them a plumose seta projects and ailother inside at the base of 

the inner flagelluin. 
The antennal scale (ibid.) is still very narrow, but lias lost some of 

its larval characters, and more approaches that of the adult animal. Thus 

the outer edge is produced at the end to the usiial tooth-like process, 

and on the termina1 lobe projecting inside this process therc is no trace 

of any articulations. The  scale, moreover, carries a greater number of 

marginal setz, those of the inner edge being arranged at regular inter- 

vals, whereas the setæ along the outer edge of the terminal lobe are 

more irregurlarly arranged, tbe outermost being secured close to the 

tooth-like process and at some distance from the others (see fig. 3). The 
flagellum (see fig. 3) is still considerably shorter than the scale, uniarticu- 

late, and gradually tapering to a simple point. 

The  postoral appendages have increased in number. the 2nd pair of 

true legs being now f~~nctionally developed, and, like the preceding pair, 

provided with mell-developed ilatatory esopodites. The endopodite of 

this pair is ho~slever shorter than tliat of the 2 preceding pairs of lir-ilbs, 

and has the propodal joint less dilated (see figs I & 2 ) .  Behind tliese 

legs 2 additional pairs have appeared; but tliey are bot11 in process of 

formation, being very small and incurved beneath the ventral face (see 

fig. 2). 

The caudal fan (see fig. 5 )  has somewhat cl-ianged its form, the 

uropoda being more f~llly developed, ~vl~ereas the telson has becoiiie 

so~ile\~liat reduced in vidth. It is, liox~ever, still rather large and laminar, 



gradually wideniiig distally, and teriniiiating in 2 diverging lobes separated 

by an angular cleft. Of the masgiilal spines the 2 outermost on each lobe 

have been reduced to small denticles similar to that occurring fartlier ill 

fiolit on tlie auter edge. The uropoda n o v  ase f~illy as loiig as the 

telson, and have the basal part wefl defined. The outer plate has acqui- 

red a small deiltiforin projection at the end outside, aiid the rounded 

tip and inner edge are fringed \vitli a considerable number of setz amoun- 

ting to about r 6  in all. The ii~ner plate is considerably larger than in 

tlie preceding stage, tliough somewliat sinaller than the iiiner, aiid carries 

9 s e t q  3 of whicli issue froin tlie tip, the other 6 froin tlie inner edge. 

5th larval stage. 
Tliis stage is not figured, because it oiily differs from the 4th in 

the f~iilctional developiiient of the 3rd pair of legs, whicli exactly agree 

in structure n-ith the preceding ones. 

6th larval stage. 
(Pl. 1V)- 

In tliis stage tlie larva has attajned a lengtli of 7 niin., and all tlie 

appeildnges of the aiiterior division of the body have nonT become func- 

tioiially developed, except the last pair, \vliicl: are still in process of for- 

mation. On the upper edge of the rostruni 2 small successive denticles 

may iiow be observed; b~i t  its form aiid relative leiigtli is still unaltered. 

The coinpouiid eyes are very lo11g and narrom, claviform, ~ i t h  tlie 

pediclc twice as long as the facetted part (see fig. I). The ocellus is 

mel1 distiiig~iishable beneath the base of the rostruin within the iiitero- 

cular lobe. 

The  anteniiulze (fig. 3 )  have iiow the peduncle divided into ; well 

defined joiiits, tlie 1st of \vliich is about twice as long as the other 2 

combined, and projects at the base outside to aii angular proininence. 

Along the iniier edge of tlie peduncle a series of 8 strong plumose setz 
occurs, 2 on each of the 2 first joints and 4 of the last one. Moreover, 

each of the 2 first joiiits carries at the end outside a fasciclc of very 

delicate bristles, Both flagella are still uliiarticulate; but o11 the outer 

one a distinct ledge carrying 2 sensory filarneilts has appeareci inside, and 



the tip is coiiically produced beyond the iipical fascjzle of sensory fila- 

ments. T h e  inner flageiluril esceeds sonie~vhat half the length of tlie 

outer arid is vel-. narrmy, carrying at the tip a slender bristle. 

O n  the ailtennce (fig. 4) the basal part appears no\v divided itito 2 

well-defined segments, and also the flagellum eshibits at the base an in- 

cipient separation of the pedunzular part, tlie Aagellum itself being con- 

siderably produced and reacliing beyond the scale. T h e  latter has the 

terminal lobe less prominent, and is of uniform breadth throughout. 

T h e  postoral appendages are non7 present in the normal number, 

siz., 3 pairs of maxillipeds anci 5 pairs of true legs. O f  the latter tlie 

4 aiterior pairs are f~inctioilallj~ developed, \vhereas tlie j th pair are still 

iniperfect and inflesed inside the others (sec fig. j). All the f~inctionallgr 

developecl postoral appendages are provicied with natatory euopodites, by 

the aid of nlhich tlie larva iiioves ratlier quickly tliroiigh the water. T h e  

endopodites of tliese appendages serve chiefly for prehensiori of the food, 

and are thcrefore more as less strongly incurved (see fig. r).  As to 

structure (see fig. j), tlie propodal joiiit of the 3rd pair of niauillipeds 
has son~ewliat  coiitracted, esliibiting non. a nearly cylincirical form, n-bereas 

tliat of the 2 succeeding pairs of limbs (the 2 first pairs of true legs) 

appears greatly dilated, subfoliaceous. St ie  2nd pair of legs are the lon. 

gest of all, the 2 succeeding pairs rapidly diniinisl~ing in size. Tlie still 

inlperfeetly developed j th ,  pair of legs form each a quite sililple incurved 

stem, mitbout any e ~ t e r n a l  ramus or  esopodite. 

Of pleopoda there is not  yet any trace to detect esternally; but  

~ v i t l i i ~ ~  the sornewhat protruding ventral integument rnay be traced iii 

eacli of tlie 5 anterior segments of the tail a small cellular niass (see fig. 

2 ) ,  n.hich on a closer examiriation, is fouiid to consist of 2 justaposed 

knob-like buds, representing the first intimation of tliese appendagcs. 

It is, however, only in the nest stage that tliese bnds n411 become ireelgr 

exposcd. 
T h e  caudal fan (fig 6 )  has undergone soine rather coiispicuous 

changes. T h u s  the median plate, o r  telson, has considerably colitracted, 

and is no\v bbut very slightly dilated distally; but still it eshibits a deep 

apical sinlis dividing it into 2 diverging teriiiinal lobes. T h e  marginal 
spines are as in tlie 2 preceding stages. Botli plates of the uropoda have 

increased in size, and are no\\. fringed inside and at the tip with a great 

number of ciliated se tz ,  
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7th larval stage. 
(Pl. V. fig5 1-6). 

Tliis stage is chiefly distiiiguislied froin the preceding ones by tlie 

f~~nc t iona l  developmeiit of all tlie appendages beloiigiilg to tlie :interior 

division of tlie body, as also by tlic first apparition of the pleopoda. Tlie 

Icngth of tlie body lias increased to abo~i t  9 mm. ; biit in its general form 

(sec fig. I )  it does not macli difiks from the next prececiing stages, thougli 
tlie tail appears somewliat more strongly built. 

Tlie rostrum still esliibits the spiniform appearance and slight ven- 

tral curvature fouiid in the precediiig stages; but o11 its upper edge 

1101~ 3 distiiict deiiticles liave appeared. T h e  supraocular spines are ull- 

altered. 

Tlie compound eyes are soinewliat more dilated distally tliaii iii tlie 

prcccding stage, biit otlierwise of a very simi1,ir appearance, and tlie ocel- 

lus is easily observable iii its normal place. 

011 tlie aiitenilule (sce fig. 2) the csternal angle of the basal joint 

is more stroilglj? marked, 2nd bot11 fl:igella have soiiie\vhat incrcaseci in 

leiigth, the iiiiier olle being still simple. wliereas tlic outer has been di- 

vided into ? articulations. 

T h e  antennal scale (ibid.) is iieai-ly ullaltered, \\.heseas tlie flagellum 

has consider,ibly increased in leiigth, so as ~ i o \ \ ~  to project far beyonct 

the scale. It Iias the peduncular part 1x11 defiiied, tliougli still only 

composed of a single joint, a11d the terminal part has bccome clivided 

iiito severnl sl~oi-t articulatioils, sonle of ~vliicli lio\vever still are imper- 

fectly defined. 

Tlie postoral appeiicL~ges (see fig. 3) e~l i ib i t  n siriiilar strLictcire to 

that in the preceding stdge, escept tliat the last pair of legs novi has 

becoiiie functioiially developecl aiid ~iiridcci into the noriiial i~umber  of 

joints. This pair is, h o ~ ~ ~ e v e r ,  coiisicierably sliorter thaii tlie pi-ececiing 

ones, and, xyhereas all of tlic latter liave ~rell-developeci ilatatory exopo- 

dites, no trace of sucli appciidages is seeii on tliis pair. 

Abovc the bases of the legs the gils are iio\v distinctly traced; but 

only a single series is as yet present ori eacb side, coristitiiting the pleu- 

robrailclii,e, the artlirobranchie beiiig still absciit. 

T h e  pleopoda are prcseiit oil all tlie 5 anterior caurfal segmeiits 

(see  fig.^), but are still very small ailci quitc immobile, forming sruooth 

.iiite~ iorly c~irving blids (f g 4). 
2 



O n  the caudal faii (hg. j) tile median plate, os telsoii, is non. al- 

most liilear i11 form, being scarcely at all expailded distally. I t  is, liom- 

ever, still deeply emarginate at the tip, termiilating in 2 diverging lobes. 

T h e  margjnal spines on  the latter are preseiit iil tlie salne number as in 

tlie preceding stage; but tlie apical spirie has considerably increased in 

lengtli and 11as lost its ciliatioil. Botli plates of the iiropoda are more 

fully iievelopcd 2nd dcnsclg- fi-inged \vitli s e t z  

8th larval stage. 
(PI. V. figs 7-9, rl. VI). 

This  js the iilost fillly developed of the larval stages observed; bilt 

it is very probable that it is not tlie final one, and that another larval 

stage esists bet\veeii it aiid the postlarval stages. T h e  largest specinieils 

of the present stage attaiil a letlgth of no less than 1 3  i i ~ ~ i i . ,  a rather 

large size for a larval forril. 

Tlic geileral form of tlie body (sec Pl. V, fig. 7 )  i ~ o ~ v  approacl-ies 

tliat of the adult ailiinal, the posterior division beiiig rather niore power- 

f~il ly dcveloped tliaii in anjr of the precediilg stages, alid eshibiting very 

proiloui~cedly the characteristic bend betxveeii the 3rd 2nd 4th segmeots. 

T h e  ros t r~im has coilsiderably iiicreased iii size, soine\vhat exceedirlg 

tlie leilgth of the carapace and projectiilg beyond the aiitetliiular pedun- 

cles Its upper edge is no\y divicied into several successire denticles, tlie 
ilumbei- of ~vliich s o m e ~ s l ~ a t  vary i11 differeilt specimeiis, ainountirig iii 

tile largest specimeiis to 7 i11 al!, and on the lomer edge a single cienticle 

has appeared at some distailce from tlie acutely produced tip of the rost- 

rnm. On the carapace itself tlie Irnob-like dorsal promiilence fouiid i11 

tlie precediilg stages just behiild tlie basc of the rostrum, has assumed 

tlie character of a deiiticle; but no otlier dorsal denticles are as yet 

visible on the carapace. Tlie supraocular spilles, which in the adult 

niiimal are ~s~l io l ly  absent, Iiave preserved their appearailce quite uilaltered. 

T h e  compoui~d eyes, as in tlie precediiig stages, are oblong clavi- 
fonil, \\7itli the pedicles very mueli elongated, aiid the ocell~is is easily 

observable on  its usual place. 
As to tile several appendages, tlieg~ are still very different i11 strric- 

t ~ ~ s c f r o i i ~  tliose oftlie aciult animal, preserving o11 the J\ liole tlieir larva! cl~arac- 

tcr, tiiougli tiicy lie iatiies ilioi-e f~111y clcvelopcd tliari ill the prececliiig stage. 



T h e  antenilulæ (Pl. VI, fig. I )  have the prosimal part of the basal 

joint rather broad and flattened, and produced outside to an acute an- 

teriorly-pointing process. Along the iniler edge of the peduncle 12 plu- 

mose sette can be counted, 6 on  the basal joint, 2 on  the middle joint, 

and 4 on the terminal joint. Both flagella have coilsiderably increased 

in size, s o  that they nom esceed half the length of the peduilcle. They 

are about of equal leilgth; but the outer olle is much thiclier than the 

iiiner, and is ilow divided into 6 articulatioils, the 2 proximal of ~vliicll, 

however, are still imperfectly defined. T h e  iiiner flagellum is ratlier 

slender, and composed of 3 x~el-defined articulations, the 1st of mllich is 

much the longrst, the last being tipped with 2 uilequal bristles. 

T h e  antenna1 scale (see fig. 2) is coinparatively broader tlian in the 

preceding stages, and obliquely t r ~ ~ n c a t e d  at the tip, its outer edge being 

quite smooth and terininating in a strong spiiliform projectioil, \vl-iereas 

the inner edge and the tip are fringed with a dense rom of plulliose 

setæ. Outside the scale, the basal part projects in  an acutc appressed 

lappet. T h e  flagellum is nom of considerable lengt11 (see PI. V, fig. 7 ) ,  

about half that of the body, and consists of a well-defined 3 artieulated 

peduncular part and a mutliarticulate terminal filaineiit. 

T h e  oral parts (see Pl. VI, figs 3-5) 11me not much changed in 

tlieir structure, and are still very unlike tliose in the adult animal. 

O n  the inandibles (fig. 3) no  trace of palps has as yet appeareci, 

and their masticatory parts are almost esactly as in the 1st stage (coillp. 

Pl. r ,  figs 6, 7) .  

T h e  anterior inaxillz (fig. 4) are likenlise of a mucli similar apperi- 

raiice, the only difTerence being, tliat the masticatory lobe lias severril, 

instead of only 2 apical spilles, anti that the basal lobe is proviiled with 

n greater number of setz.  

T h e  posterior maxillæ (fig. j) lil;e\-vise reseillble very musli tliose 

in the 1st stage as regards the basal part and the eildopociite; but the 

exopodite is much more fully developed, constituting a large plate den- 

sely friiiged nritli plumose setæ and sending off beliiild a ilarron. lappet 
lilienise fringect with setæ. 

T h e  1st pair af maxillipeds (fig.6) do not yet exhibit any distiiletly 

defined masticatory lobe, though the iiliier edge of the 2nd hasal segment 

is somewhat arcuatc and densely fringed \vit11 sette, and the endopodite still 

forms the immedinte continuation of the basal part. Neither Iias the esopociite, 
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utldergoiie aily ,ippreci'~ble change; bur bellind it the epipodite 

ilas appeared as ai1 oval, saccifortn dilatatioil of the 1st basal seg- 

rileilt. 
T h e  2nci pair of masillipeds (fig. 7) liltemise look very like tliose in 

the rste stage. 011 a closer esaminatioti, honrever, ai1 additioiial joiilt 

(the carpal olle) lias been foriued oil tlie eildopodite betweeii tlie termiilal 

ailci l~ro.;iii~al parts, atid outsicte the 1st basal segineilt a sacciform epipo- 

dite has appeared. 

Tlie 3rd pair of inauillipeds (fig. S), as iil tlie preceding stages, are 

proilouilcedly peciiforlii, atlci are, like tlie 2 precedirig pairs, provided 

mit11 \vell devcloped ilatatory esopodites. TIiey are some\\~liat sllorter 

tliati tlie succeediiig appendages, and liave the propodal joirit sirilple cy- 

linclrical, and clotlied on bot11 edges \vitli ~c~ittereci fascicles of sleiitier spi- 

nes. Tlie dactyiar joiilt is n-el1 defilled, conical, and tipped nritli a slender 

spille arid 2 srila11 bristles. 
O f  the s~icceediilg appelldages, the true legs, the 2 anterior pairs 

sliglltly ciiffer ill structure from tlie 3 posterior; bnt all, escept tlie last, 

are provided vitli ilatatory euopodites similar to tliose oil the ?rei pair 

of maxillipecis. 
Tlie 1st pair of legs (fig. 9) are co~lsiderably sliorter tliaii tlie 

others, :liid have developeci froin tlie eilci of tlie propodal joiilt a \vell- 

defined thumb like process reachiiig about to the iniddle of the dactylar 

joilit. and tipped with 'I siiigle bristle. Tlie cheliform ilature of these 

legs tlius appe'irs rather pronouricedly ill tliis stage. 
T h e  2nd pair of legs (fig. ro), oil the otlier liaild, have still pre- 

served their larval cliaracter nilaltered, and are very uillilte tliose ill the 

adult animal, the carpns beiilg still quite sliort 2nd simple, wliereas tlie 

p r o ~ o d o s  is rulier large, i~~s i fo r iu  dilated, niid \vitliout any trace of a 

tll~llllb. 
T1le reiiiaiiliilg 3 pairs of lcgs (figs I I ,  12), coiistitutiilg the true 

pereiopoda, are veiy sieiider and of esseiltially tlie saine structure, except 

tllnt the last pair (fig. 12), as above stateci, are \vitliout aIiy trace oi  

esopodites. 
Tlie pleopoda (see Pl. V, figs 7 ,  8, 9) iio\v appear composed of 

the same paits as it1 tlie adult aniinal, viz., of a basal part aiid 2 termi- 

rial Innlellx, the irincr of nl-iicli is tlie sliorter and in the 1st pair (fig. 8) 
is v t iy  sm'111. They 'Ire, h o ~ \ e v c r .  still not fuilct~oilally developed as 



natatory orgails, bcing quite devoid of setrc ai1d ,~lso scarcely at all 

1110 bile. 

Tbe  caudal faii (Pl. VI,  fig. 13) no\\. approaches iil appearailce 

that of the adult animal, tlie telson being coiisidei-ably narro\ved, nrith 

the greatest \\4dili in front of the middle. Tl-ie tip (fig. 14) is, lion.ever, 
still emargiilated, through the emargiilatioil is rather shallo\\~ aild tlic ter- 

miilal lobes obtuse. T h e  marginal spilles oil the l'itter 'ire present ill tlie 

same nuinber as iii the preceding stage; but the 3 deiiticles of the outer 

edge are more nridely separated. Tlie uropoda are more f ~ ~ l l y  developect, 

bot11 plates reaching some\vhat beyoild tlie tip of the telsoll. 

T h e  colouriilg is aboui as i11 the precedii~g stdges, tlic bodjr itself 

being liighly pelucid atid almost devoid of pigiileiit, \\.heseas the oral 

parts are tinged \vit11 criilison, and the outer p'irt of tlie postoral appell- 

dages mottied ~14th yellow aiid piilli. 

Postlarval stage. 
(PI. VII, fiss I-j). 

T h e  earliest postlarval stage I have observed, is that liere represeli- 

ted; but it is very probable tli'xt in fact thcre esist aiiotller still earlier 

stage bet\veeil the larval and postlarval periods. Yet eveil i11 the present 

stagc there is fouiid a very obvious remliailt of the larvc~l esistellee in 

the preesnce of esopodites, tliough i11 '1 mnc1-i rcduced s t ~ t c ,  not oilly 

oil the 3rd pair of masi:lipeds, but also on the 3 anterior pairs of true 

legs, the 2 posterior pairs beiilg, oil the othei- llailci, quite cievoid of 

such appeisdages (see fig. I). 

T h e  ailimal in tliis stage is easily recogilized as a pourig I 'o i~d~~lr/s  

borl~nlis by tlie slenderiless both of tlie body itself ancl of its sever,il ap- 
pcndages. I t  11as a lengt11 of 17 mm., aild is, i11 ille liviilg stdte, highlv 

pellucid, beiiig almost \vl-iolly devoid of pigment. 

T h e  rostrum (see figs. I ?i 2)  is of coilsiderable lengtli, being eve11 

some\\7llat loiiger thail the carapace, and is I i ~ ~ ~ ~ o i l t a l l y  projccted. It is 

very slcnder and has the upper edge divicicd into I j deilticles, LI of \ v l ~ i c l ~  

inore properly beloiig to the carapdce. Only  tlie liindiliost denticle is 

isiovably 'tttached; tlie others do not eshibit any trace of a defining su- 

ture ,it tlie base. 011 the lo\ver edge of the rostrum j very small deil- 

icles may be traced, the tip itself being still siillple, m~ic ro i i~ te .  T h e  



supraocular ~p ines ,  so conspicuous in the I,irv,~, have ~\~llollv disappeared; 

the antero-lareral lobes of the carapace, ho\vever, exhibit a distinct anteil- 

nal and pterygostomial spine. 

T h e  tail is abruptly bent at the junction bet-cveen the 3rd and 4th 

segments, and has the epinleral plates still rather small. Its last segment 
is very narrolv and elongated, equalling in length half the preceding 

part. 

T h e  conlpo~lnd eyes are still rather elongateci, claviform, \vit11 the 

ocular pigment very darli. T h e  ocellus is easily observable also in this 
stage. 

T h e  postoial appendages (see fig. I )  liave 1 1 0 \ \ 7  assumed tlieir defi- 
nitive structure, the 1st pair of legs termiilatii~g in ai1 apparently simple 

styliform joilit, tl-iough, on a closer exanlinatioil, a minute imperfect chela 

inay be stated to esist. T h e  S I I ~  pair of legs, as ill the adult animal, 

are extreillely sleilder and flexible, and also very uilequal, the left leg 

being muc1-i longer tlian the riglit, and having the carpus divided iilto a 

riluch greater number of articulatiom, bot11 legs terininating with a miilute 

but very distinct cl-ielifornl liaiid. Tlie 3 posterior pairs of legs are ilom 
pronouilcedly ambulatory in character, being much elongated and tertni- 

ilating svith a slender cla\v. As above stated, the anterior pair of per- 

eiopoda, like the preceding pairs, are provided with exopodites, though 

in a i ~ i u c h  redueed state and not at all ilatatory. 

T h e  latter f~~ i l c t ion  is ilo\-cr wl-iolly transferred to the pleopoda, 

\ s~hic l~  are strongly developed, \vit11 both plates deilsely fringed with 

setae. 

'The telson is very long and ilarro\sT, and ilas the tip obtusely trun- 

cated, \vithout any trace of the original emargiilation, the posterior edge 

being on  the contrary slightly produced 111 the middle (see fig. 3). I t  

h;ts only 6 apical spilles, 2 of mhich issue from the produced end, 2 on 

cach side froni the Iateral coriless; of the latter the outer one is rather 

sliort, ss~llereas tlie iliner is the longest of all. Aloilg the outer edges of 

tlie telson, inoreover, ,I nuillber of short deiltieles are secured. 



Developmenit of Pandalus Montagui; Leacl-i. 

Tlie larval developrneilt of tliis \vell-liiio\\rn species agrees ill the 

more esseiltial poiilts satlier \vell \\+h that of P. borenlis as described 

above, yet eshibiting some rather coiispicuous diflereilces. Thus  the pe- 

iiultimzfe pair of legs never develop aiiy esopodite, and in the rilore ad- 

vaileed larval stages therefore the ilu~ilber of ilatatory appelldages is 'I 

snialler olle than ii-i the correspondiilg stages of P. borealis. 

As to outer appearancit, the larvæ of the present species 'tre easily 

recogilizable from those of P. borenlis by the less slender form both of 

the body itself and especially of its appendages, and also by the much 

sliorter rostruin. 

011 Pl. V111 is given a dorsal vie\\- (fig. I )  of a larva of this fon11 

in one of the intermediate stages, ans\\rering to about the 5th stage of 

P. borenlis. It mill be seeii from tliis figure that the geileral forill of 

tile body on  the nrhole agrees \\+h thnt in the larvce of P. bovenlis, 

though the anterior division appears somewhat broader i12 proportioil to 

the posterior. 

T h e  ros t ru~n  is, ho\vever, illuch less produced, scarcely reacliiilg 

beyond the i~iiddle of the basal joint of the anteililular peduricles, :iild 

as yet is quite simple, subulate. T h e  supraoculiir spines are wcll i ~ ~ a r k e d ,  

but rather smaller thail i11 the larvci- of P. borenlis. Tlie compound eyes 

also are less elongated, thougli coilsiderablr projecting beyoild the sides 

of the carpace. 

T h e  anteilnula: and anteiliiæ esliibit a siiililar structure to tliat i n  

the corresponding stage of P. borealis, but botli pairs are coii~paratively 

nluch sborter. 



Sliis is still more the case \vitli the postoral appei~dages, which 

appear ratlier short arid robust, as coinpared with thosc i11 the larva of 

P. borenlis. I t  will be seeii from fig. 2, ~vli ich icpreseilrs the !eft series 

of postoral appelldages from the same larva niore higlily magiiified aiid 

viewed froiii the iliner side, that ilone of tlie legs as yet eshibit aiiy 

clielirorm structure, the 3 a~iterior pairs, ~ ~ ~ l i i c h  iii this stage are f~ i~ lc t io -  

ilally developecl, beiiig of a siillilar structure to that of tlie 3rd pair of 

ii~asillipeds, thongli somewlint shorter aiid stouter. In noile of these 

p i s s  tlie propoda1 joiiit exliibirs the peculiar foliaceoiis structlire fouild 

in the 1'1rvz of P ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ z L J  borenlis, aiid the ilatatory esopodites ale also 

comparatively shorter, rapidly ciitniaishing ill size posteriorly. T h e  2 

posterior pairs of legs are 111 tliis stage iinperfectly developed, being just 

in process of formation aiid illflexed iilside tlie others. They are botli 
quite simple, witliout aily trace of exopodites. 

T h e  telson (see fig. I )  is still rathcr broad, l,imiiiar, aiid graduC~lly 
espailded distally, \vitli the Iiiiid edge distii~ctly emargiiiatc, though the 

emargiilation is shallower thaii iii the correspoildiiig stage of P. borenlis. 
T h e  nu~iiber of margillal spilles is the same as i11 the larvrc of that spe 

eies. 011 the ~iropoda tlie iiiiler plate is less f~il ly developed tliail i11 the 

correspoilding stage of 1'. bor.enlis, it beiilg still very small and \vithout 

any marginal setz.  

T h e  length of the l'irvæ i11 thc nbove described stage szarcely esceeds 

5'18 miil., mliereas iii tlie correspoilding stage of P.  horenlis it atiiouiits 

to J ~ O L I ~  7 111111. 111 tile li\~iilg state the body is liiglily pellucid aild al- 

most colouress, \vit11 onljr a faiiit bluisli tiiige aiid some fem very small 

patclies of a light yellow pigment. T h c  postor'11 appelldages are slightly 
mottled mith a similar pigiileiit, but c10 iiot exhibit the ricli coloratioil 

of thc onter part fouiid i11 the larvre of P. borenlis. 

011 Pl. VI1 the 1st po~f lnmrl  s i n g ~  of tliis species is represeilted, 
viewed from the right side (fig. i), niid a c c ~ i i i p ~ ~ t ~ i e d  by some detail- 
figures (figs 5 -I I). 

T h e  lerigtli of the ciiiiii~al iii tliis stnge is about 12 mm. 

As ill tlie larval st'iges, the x\-holc bocly is higlily pcllucid, aiid '11- 

most \vithout pigtnei~t, tliougli eshibitiiig ,i f,iiiit bluisli tiiige. 

T h e  rostrum (see figs 4 ailcl 5 )  is still ratlier sliort, as corlipai-ed 
with that in the adult ailimal, not eveil reacliiiig to the eiid of the an- 

tenliular pedui~cles, aiid has the upper edge clivided into 7 denticles, j 



of ml-iicli more properly belong to the carapace. T h e  deiiticles do not 

cxtcild to the middle of the i-ostrum, and oiily the hiildmost is movably 

arliculated. 011 the lo\ver edge 3 extrernely small denticles iiiiay be tra- 

ced occui-iiig beyond the middle, the tip being simple, subulate. T h e  

snpraocular spines, which also in the adult state of this species are wari- 

ting, are still present, tllough i11 a rather reduced state (see also fig. 6). 
011 the niltero-lateral lobes of the carapace the alitennal and pterygosto- 

mial spilles are easily observable. 

T h e  posterior divisioii of tlie body exhibits the characteristic flesure 

at the junctiori betmeen the 3rd and 4th segineiits, aiid lias the last seg- 

ment rather narro\v and eloiigated, though soi-ilewhat less so thaii ill the 

yoLing of P. bovenlis. 

T h e  coiilpouild e ies  (see fig. 6) are very ilai-row, alillost cylindri- 

cal, witli rnucl-i elongated pedicles, aiid the ocellus is distilictly traced, 

being iriibedded  ithii hi il the rouiided iiiteroc~ilar !obe. 

T h e  aiitennulz and antenilz (ibid.) resemble in structure those in 

the more advanced larval stages of P. borenlis. 

This  is also the case mith the oral parts. 

T h e  postoral appendages, on the other hand, have assumed a struc- 

ture more approaclling to that of the adult anillial, though tliey all, es-  

cept the 2 last pairs, still carry \vell developed ilatatory exopodites, (see 

fig. 9). T h e  2 anterior pairs of true legs are very ~iiililie the 3 posterior 
and also inuch smaller, even not attainiiig tlie leiigth of the 3rd pair of 

inasillipeds. S h e y  both termiilate in a chela, whicli however iii the 1st 

pair is very sinall and still imperfectly developed, the thumb being con- 

eiderably shorter tlian the dactylus (see fig. 10). I n  the 2nd pair, oil 

the other liaiid, the cl-iela is ilornially developed (see fig. I I ) ,  resembling 

that in the adult ailimal. T h e  carpus is in this pair coi~siderably longer 

tl-ian ill the other pairs, but is still simple, not, as ill ille adult animal, 

divided iilto short articulatioils, nor is as yet aily appreciable diEerence 

in leiigth of the 2 legs to be observed. T h e  3 succeeding pairs of legs 

(sec fig. 9) arc proiioancedly ambulatory iii cliaracter, terminating with 

a strong cla\v of moderate lengtl-i, and being oil the mhole much iiiorc 

robust tl-iaii in the youilg of P. borealis. As above stated, the 1st of 

these pairs have outside a \\.el1 developed ilatatory exopoditc, \vhereas ill 

the last 2 pnirs i10 trace of s~icli  an appendage is observable. 



TI-ie pleopoda (see fig. 4) are n o \ ~  f~~tictionally developed and mo- 

bile, assisting tlie ilatatory exopodites during the motion of the animal. 

They all terminate ill 2. unequal larriellæ fringed \vitli a still restricted 

number of setæ. 

The caudal fan (fig. 7) still son~ewliat differs from that of the 

adult animal, especially as regards the structure of the median plate or 

telson. The latter is about the lengtli of tlie last caudzl segment, and 

exhibits an oblong linear form, being scarcely at all narrowed distally 

The tip (see fig. 8) is transversely truncated and armed mith a series ot 

10 spines, the outermost on each side being considerably loi-iger thaii 

the others. Laterally tliere are 3 or 4 estretilely sinall deiiticles, tlie 

liindmost of xvhicli is attached close to the tip. 



Development of Pandalus (Paridaliila) brevirostris, Rathke. 
(PI. VIII, figs 3 ,  4). 

The larval developmeiit of this very coilimeii forin agrees very 

closely with that of P. Montagzzli. Yet the larva3 of tliis species are easily 

distingnishable by tlieir niucli smaller size and by the very short rostral 
projectioil. Moreover the body is of somewhat less slender form, aild is 

ornameilted witk scattered yellow and piilk pigilieilt-stars. 

The  stage here figured (Pl. VIII, fig. 3 )  answers to the 6th stage 

of P. borealis, all the legs, except the last pair, being functionally deve- 

loped (see fig. 4), and yet the larva scarcely attains a length of 

5 mril. 

The compo~iild eyes are of enormous size, projectirig far beyond 

the sides of the carapace, and eGliibit a somewhat fusiforin shape, the 

pedicle being sliglitly dilated oil the middle, and the facetted part not at 

all expaiided. 

Tlie rostrum IS so very small as easily to escape attention, not 

eveil projecting beyot~d the interocular lobe, \vitliin which the ocellus is 

very distinctly seen. The supraocular spines are present, but are much 

snd l e r  than in the larvæ of P. borealis. 

As to the several appendages, they so closely resemble in structure 

those of the correspoilding stage of P. iMontagzsi, that a detailled descrip- 

tioil of tliem is not needed. The only perceptible diEerence is that the 

postoral appendages are somewhat more slender (see fig. 4). The caudal 

fan, too, does not exhibit aiiy peculiarity in iis structure. 

The earlier postlarval stages lilrewise agree very closely with those 

of P. Montagui, but are easily distinguished by the much inferior size 

and by tlie poor developineilt of the rostrum. 



Develiopment of Pandalus (Dichelopaiidal~~s) Bonieri, 
Caullery. 

(Pl. VIII, figs 5-6). 

Besides the larvre of the 3 above-meiitioned species, I Ilave fouiid 

ofT the soutli coast of Norway (Mrerdø) some stages of another Panda- 

lus-larva liighly reiliarlrable by the presence of 2 very coiispicuous, hor11- 

sllapcd processes arisiiig from tlie upper face of tlie carapace. Tliese 

l a r v ~ ,  the tilost developed of mhich is figured on tile accotilpanying 

plate, belong, I bclieve, to the rare species at first iioticed by the pre- 

seilt author as Pandnlz~s leptorhj~~zclzlis Kiiiahaii, but regarded by Mr. Cal- 

man as a ilelv species, for \vliicli the specific iiaiiie Bo~wzieri subsequeiltly 

given to it by Mr. Caullery ouglit to be retained. I t  has been iioticed 

above, tliat this species difikrs from all our otlier Pandali by tlie presencc, 

in tlie adult state, of distinct esopodites oil the 3rd pair of masillipecis; 

biit otherwise it undoubtedly approaches iiearest to P. tio~cnlis. This  is 

confisnied by tlie larval developiilent, mliich agrees with thnt of P. bore- 

nlis in the preseiice of natatory exopodites on all tlie legs, except the 

last pair (see fig. 5). T h e  larve  of the prcseiit species are, ho\vcvei-, 

easily distinguislied froiii tliose of P. borenlis, not oiily by the peculiar 

arinature of tlie carapacc, but also by several other cliaracters, to be 

rreated of belon7. 

As to the above-nanied horn-shaped processes (sec figs j aild 6), 

they are about half the lengt11 of the carapase, and arise froiii about the 

niiddle of its dorsal face on  e'xcli side of tlie inedian line, exteiidiiig 1113- 

~vards,  mitli tlie tip curved forwards in  a hook-like inaiiner. 'Tliey are 

liighly cliitinized aiid may serve as a liiiid of balancilig apparatus. 



T h e  rostrum is ratlier produced, reaclliilg eveii in the youngest 

stage observed coi1sider'~bly beyoiid tlie middle of the ante~iiiular pedunc- 

les. I t  is very narrom and quite simple, without any traces of deiltieles, 

and projects horizoiitally, the tip beiiig abruptly curved down~vards in a 

hooli-like illaniler (see fig. 6). T h e  antero-lateral lobes of the carapace 

exliibit the usual antenilal and pterygostomial dentieles; but of supraocu- 

lar spines no trace is found in any of the stages observed. 

T h e  posterior division of the body exhibits the usual flexure be- 

t~veen the 3rd and 4th segments, and gradually tapers distally, the last 

segment being very slender and elongated. 

T h e  compound eyes are long and narrow, claviforrn, projectirig 

far beyond the sides of the carapace, and have the facetted part tom- 

pasatively small and but slightly espanded. T h e  ocellus occupies its 

usual place \vithin tlie interncular lobe. 

T h e  ant ei in ul^ do not exhibit any esseilrial differeiice in their 

strlicture from tliose i11 the correspondi~ig stage of P. borenlis. 

T h e  anteniize, on the other hand, are higlily distii-iguislied by the 

strong devclopn~ent of the flagellum. In  the stage here represeiited it 

aiiiiost attaiil the length of the ~~711ole body and is very distinctly articu- 

lated, but even in the youngest stage observcd, \sihiel1 about answers to 

tlie 3rd stage of P. borealis, this part projects tar beyoild the scale, beiag 

about twice its length and exhibiting a ratlier robust striicture. In  all 

tlie stages observed it was deeply tinged with crimson. 

T h e  postoral appendages, oil the whole, resemble those in the cor- 

responding stages of P. borenlis, being very slender alid elongated; but in 

iione of thein the propodal joint exhibits a such pronouilcedly foliaceous 

structnre as in that species, though thcir outer part is tinged in a much 

similar nianiles. In  the stage hese iigured, \vliich answers to tlie 7th 

stage of P. borenlis, they wese all f~inctionally developed and provided 

\vitli \vell-deveioped natatory exopodites, witl-i only the exception of the 

last pair, which are simple, as i11 the larvze of P. borenlis, and soi~iewhat 

shortcr tlian the preceding pairs. 

T h e  pleopoda in this stage were in process of formatioil, tl-iough 

still itnn~obile and \vithout setz.  

T h e  caudal far1 agrecs ilearly in striicture with tliat in tlie corre- 

ymnding stage of P. Oor~nlis, the ~iiedian plate, or telsotl, being at first 

very broacl and sparulate in fortli, but gradually contraeting, so as in the 



more advanced stages to assurne an almost linear forin. The tip in all 

the stages observed is deeply emargiilated and fringed mith the usual 

number of spines. 

The  length of the larva in the stage hese figured, is 9 mm., or 

exactly the same as that of the corresponding stage of P. borealis. As 

in the latter, the body is highly pellucid, with only a fem scattered pat- 

ches of a clear yellow or pinkish colour. The oral parts and antcnnal 

flagella are, however, deeply tinged \vit11 crimson, and the outer parts 

of the postoral appendages exhibit a similar ornament of orange and red 

tinges to that in the larvn of P. borealis. 



Adult state of Pandalus borealis, Kr, 
(Pl. IX &X). 

In succession to tlie above iiotes oil the larval development of the 

Pandali, I think it may be appropriate to give belomr an accouiit of the 

adnlt state of P. borenlis, accoinpanied by carefully drawii figures, both 

habitus and detail. 

This species was first briefly cliaracterized by Krøyer from Greenland 

speciinens, and figures of it were given by the same autlior in tlie mell- 

know11 nrork, «Gainiardls voyage cn Scandinavie)). A more detailled 

description \vas subsequently given by Krøyer in tlie ~Nat~irhistorisk 

Tidsskrift)), but not accoilipanied by aiiy figures. In receiit times tliis 

species l-ias been mentioned by several authors; but no other description 

and figures than tliose originally given by Krøycr as yet exist, and for 

this reason a renewed description maj7 not be superfluous. 

The length of tlie largest Norwegian specimeils, measured fron: the 

tip of the rost run^ to tl-ie eiict of the telson, aniouiits to about 136 mm., 

and this form accordiiigly gronrs to a considerably larger size tliari P. 
Montagz~i. 

As compared mith the latter species, tlie general form (see Pl. IX 

fig. I )  appears rather more sleiider, and this applies bot11 to the body 

itself aiid to its several appendages. 

Tlie rostrum is very slender and alniost Iiorizontally projectiiig, with 

only a very slight dorsal curvature. It is not f~llly twice as long as the 

carapace, aiid far less deep a t  the base thaii in P. Motztagt~i Slie den- 
ticles of the upper edge, including tliose of tlie dorsal crest of tlie cara- 



pace, vary in number from ra to 16. O f  tl-iese 4 to 5 belong to the 

carapace. T h e  outermost denticle, as a rule, is not  far remote from the 

tip of the rostrum, whereas in  P. iMontag~~i the outer half of the dorsal 
edge is always naked. T h e  greater number of the denticles, as in other 

species of the genus, are distinctly articulated to the rostrum, only the 

2 or 3 outermost being not distinctly defined at the base. T h e  tip o i  

the rostrum is said by Krøyer to be siinply acuminate. T l ~ i s  inay in- 

cieed have beeii the case in the specimeii dissected by Krøyer; but it is 

certainly not tlie usual appearance; for in the far greater number of spe- 

ciniens I have esamined, I have found the tip of the rostruin, as in 

most otlier species, distinctly bidentate, the lomer cienticle beiiig the more 

prominent. T h e  lolver edge of the rostruin is cut of into 7 strong 

teeth, soniewliat diminishing in sjze distally. Betmeen the denticles botli 

of the upper and losver edges a dense ciliatioii occurs. T h e  rostrum lias 

on each side a slight longitudinal keel, mhich gradually disappears to- 

wards the tip, and at the base immediately passes iiito the aiiterior edge 

of the carapace forming the ocular notch. Above tliis notch no trace 

of any spine is found, but beneath it the usual antennal spille projects, 

and farther below, at the antero-lateral corner, a small pterygostoinial spiiie 

occurs. Iii yoiiiiger specitnens, as a rule, the rostrLim is corilparatively 

longer than in f ~ ~ l l y  adult ones, not seldom attaining f~illy t l ~ i c e  the 

length of tlie carapace (see fig. 2). 

T h e  posterior division of the body, or  tail, about equals in leilgt11 

the anterior, including tlie rostruni, and eshibits at tlie junction bet~veeii 
tlie 3rd and 4th segmeiits the usual abrupt flesure. Tlie epiriieral plates 

of the 2nd segment are, especially in female specitiieiis, rather large, 

rouncied oval in foriii, and overlap botli tliose of tlie precediiig and suc- 

ceedii~g segineiits. T h e  ;rd segineilt has dorsally an obtuse lieel, which 

sometimes projects as a sliglit gibbosity bcyond the middle of the seg- 

ment, but svliicli I i le~ver have fouiid to be produced in the form of a 

true denticle, as insisted upon by Icrøyer. Tlie posterior edge, liowever, 

of botli tliis and the succeediiig segtileiit projects in the niiddle in a 

tooli-like niaiiner. Tlie 5th segment is tlie siliallest, and has the epiine- 
ra1 plates acutely produced behind. T h e  last segineiit is about the length 

of the 2 preceding oiies combii~ed, and projects at tlie end, on eacli 

side of tlie base of the telson, to a cleritiforin appressed lappet. 



Tlie compound eyes (see fig. 3) are sliort and thicli, alinost glo- 

bular in form, and are widely separated, so  that they project some\x~llat 

beyos-id thc sides of the carapace. T h e  pigmented and facetted part, o r  

tlic eye-ball proper, occupies the greater part of the eye, and has a soine- 

what greater extent ventrally than dorsally. O n  tlie dorsal face, just at 

the inner edge of the facetted part, a nrell-defined small circular area of 
'1 very dasl< colour is seen, containing a fascicle of peculiarly inodified 

visual elements. This is tlic so-called accessory eye described by Mr. 

Sp. Bate in sonle of the Carida from the Challenger Expedition, and 

occurring also in several of our indiger-ious forins. T h e  interocular lobe 

is still present; but I have not been able to detect \vithin it any trace of 

the ocellus. 

'The anteniiu1,t- (see fig. 3) have the peduncle rather short and 

thick, scarcely attairiing half the length of the carapace, and densely 

clothed \vitli partly cilated bristles. T h e  1st joint is about the length of 

the othcr 2 combined, and is sotnewhat flattened, forming outside at the 

base a large roui-ided espansion edged \vit11 delicate bristles, T h e  flagella 

are very slender, filiform, and about of equal length, estending consider- 

ably beyoild the tip of tlie rostruin. T h e  outer flagellutn has the proxi- 

mal part somcwhat thickened and clothed belo\i, \vit11 dense fascicles of 

delicate sensory bristles. Tliis thickened part somt\\-hat esceeds the pc- 

duncle in length and is very sharply ciefincd from the sleilder terminal 

part, botli being, like the inner flagellum, divided into ilulnerous shorr 

nrticulations. 

T h e  antennal scale (ibid.) is obloiig linear in form, almost twice as 

long as tlie a~itennular peduncle. and but slightly narro\ved distally. T h e  

tip is obliquely rouizded beyond the deiltiform projection in \vllich the 
outer sinootl-i edge of the scale terininates. From this projection an ob- 

lique siitui-e estcncls for somc distance, \vithout, ho\\rever, crossiilg the 

scale. T h e  se tz  of the inner edgc and terminal lobe are very numerous, 

forming a dense fringe. T h e  atitennal flagellun~ (sce fig. I )  is exceedingly 

long  and slender, even exceeding in length considerably the mhole body; 

but, as it is very brittle, it is ratl-ier seldoni to get specimens in which it 

T h e  oral area (fig. 4) is some\vhat protuberant, thoug1-i scarcely 

projecting beyond the lowcr cdges of the carapace. I t  is limited in front 

b?r a ratllcr large, fleshy promiiience, constituting the  anterior lip. Th i s  
? 



lip is soiiie\vhat trigonal in f o r n ~ ,  terminating in  Iroiit in ,in obt~lse poi~it ,  

xvhereas its hind edge, limiting the oral aperture, is iiecirly straight. 

T h e  posterior lip (ibid.) is coniposed of 2 juutaposed lobes separated 

in the middle by a narro\xr fissure. Eacli lobe espaiids at the elid in ,r 

securiform maiiner, the outer corner being ratlier much produced, so as 

to partly cover the body of the niiaiidibles. Along the anterior nnci in- 

terior edges of the lobes a fine ciliatioii may bc observed. 

T h e  niandibles (ibid. and figs j ,  6) are ratlier strong, and have the 

illasticatory part divided iiito 2 verv sliarply defined rami separated b~ n 

decp incision. T1ie anterior raiiius, constituting tlie cuttiiig part, is 

slightly curved and sorncn7liat conipressed, being squeezed in bet\veen 

the aiitericr atid posterior lips, so that, b17 the action of tlie adciuctor 

muscle of the mandibles, it may be approacheci to the median linc and 

tliris be brouglit in coiitact \vitli that of the other side. I t  is highly 

chitiilized, of a more or  less bro\x~nish colour, and has the cutting edge 

divided iiito j coarse teeth of abotit same appearaiice o11 tlie t\\,o man- 

dibles. T h e  posterior rainus, or  tlie lilolar process, stands off froin tlie 

body of the inandible at nearly a right angle, and esceeds somen-heit 
in length the anterior. I t  is cylindrical in form, alid terininates \'itli '1 

finely fluted triturating surface accompatiied b r  a fe\v blunt teeth. 011 2 

closer e~aminat ion,  this ramus is fonnd to be sonie \~hat  different in  the 

two mandibles. I n  the riglit iiiandible (fig. j) it is almost transversel\ 

truiicated at the tip, and elhibits inside tlie t r i t~ i~at i i ig  surface 3 coarsc 

bro\v~iisli-coloured teetli. In  tlie left niandible (fig. 6) tile tip is niucli 

lilore oblique, and has oiily 2 teetli inside tlie triturating s~irface. Tlic 

palp is \vell devcloped, tliough ratlier short, bciiig scc~rcel\- longer tlinii 
tlie cutting ramus, and is densely clotlied \\litli bristles. I t  is coiliposeci 

of 3 joiiits, the 1st of ~vliicli forliis inside ,I iiarro\vl\ i-oiinded Inmilinr 

c spa i~s io~ i  (see fig. 7). T h e  last joint is nbo~it  as loiig ds the otber 2 

combined and of oblong oval forni, \&h iiumerous bristles, giviiig it a 

brusli-lilie appearance. 

T h e  anterior maxillz (see figs 4 & 8) esliibit eacli a thicltish bas'il 

pdrt, forni \\ hich 3 diflkreiitly foriiied lobes issuc e\teridiiig in differeiit 

directions. T h e  median lobe is much tlie laigcsl, anti ioiistitutes tlic 

true masticatory lobe. I t  is considerably expailded, securifor~ii i n  sliape, 

and arnied along tlie inner straight edge \vitli nuiilerous short spiiics 

T h e  iiiiiermost lobe, or basal lobe, is conicc~ll\ tapercd aiiiisoiiic\\ h ~ t  



curs7ecl anteriorly, carrying uiurnerous bristles, t\-liich at the tip asslilne n 

spiniforin character. It is by dissection easily detaclied from the rest of 

the iiiasill:i, and thus seeins to be n~ovably attaclied to tlie basal part. 

Tlie outerillost lobe, constit~iting the terminal part, or palp, is ratlicr 

smal! and s o i n e ~ ~ h a t  beilt i n  the liliddle, curvirig ariteriorly. T h e  tip is 

slightly bilobular, eacli lobnle carryi~ig 2 iiiiequal bristles. 

T h e  posterior nlaxillni (Pl. X, hg. 2),  as usual, :ire laniellar in struc- 

ture, and eshibit, in adeiition to the p:irts present iii the anterior mas ill^, 
:i greatly developed lamelliform rsopodite. Tlie masticatory lobe is ratlicr 

proi1~ine1lt, and is ciivideci b>- a narro\\T iiicisioil into 2 !oLiules, tlie nil- 

terior of \\-liicli is the larger, botli densely c lo t l~e~ i  :it tlie inner cdge 

tvith bristles. S l i e  basal lobe is I I ~ L I C J I  less prorriinent, aiici lil;e\\-ise di- 

vided into - lobules; but the anterior olle is so ve:.!. small as casily to 

escape attention. Tlie palp is son-iewliat more slender thaii tliat of the 

anterior mas ill^, eshibiting, ilo\vever, a ~-i i~ich silnilar structurc. T h e  

exopodite forrils a very large oblong pliite, considerably prod~iced botli 

i11 front anci beliilid, beiiig movably attached to the outer side of the 

basal part in nbout tlie ~nicldle of its lerigth. T h e  nnterior part of the 

plate is narron- linguiforni and densely f inged all rouiid \\,itli pluniose 

setz.  T h e  posterior part, \vhich perhaps ~i-iore liroperly represents tlie 

epipodite, is very obliquely triincated at the end, the outer corner being 

clra\\7ii out  to aii acute point,  herens ens the inner corilei- is nearly right- 

angular. Ret\veen both arc attached to tlie posterior edge ilurnerous very 

sleiicier bristles i~icreasing in lengt11 tonarcis tlie outer corner, the outei-- 

most being esceedingly long and Resuous. As is \vell I<no\vri, this plate 

serves as a ventilating apparatus, to reglilate the current of nxtel- batliing 

the gills. 

Tlie 1st pair of inasillipeds (fig. 3 )  are lilie\vise proilouiicedly lami- 

iiar in s t r ~ i ~ t n ~ e ,  and it is not clifFicult to recogiiize in thern the same 

cliief parts as in the posterior masilln, tliongli of n rather dif-tere~it 

iippearance. Both tlie masticatory aiict basal lobes are ulldivided, tlie lat- 

ter being scarcely at a11 ~iroiniiient, \\-licrcas tlie foriner teriliiiintes i11 

froilt in r, r:itlier large rouiided esparisioii clotlieci a lo~ig  tlie straiglit innel- 

edge \\-itli nuillerolis slender bristles. Tlie pillp, or cndopodite, issiiing 

outside this espailsion, is consiilerably niore e1ong:itkd t1i:in in the iiiasill:~., 

and esliibits sliglit traces of a segmeritation. Tlie esopodite is coiuposeii 

of a p r o n o ~ ~ i ~ e i l l y  lamelliir prosimal part estcnciing as hi- as tlie palp, 



and a slender and flexible terminal lash esteilding somess.hat innrards, ~o 
as to form \vitli the proximal part an obtuse angle. T h e  latter is fringed 

;t the outer, somes\rliat projecting corner witli long plurnose set;e, svsrhicli 
also esteild for sonle distance along the outer edge. T h e  terininal 1 ~ s h  

is about as long as the proxiinal part, but mucli ilarrosvei-, and is divided 

iilto ilunierous short articulations carrying slender setæ. T h e  epipodite 
is ss-el1 defined from the exopodite, forming a rather large smooth plate 

of a peculiar spongious structure, and conically produced bot11 in front 

,ilid behiild, so as to assunie a securifoi-m shape, 

T h c  2nd pair of maxillipeds (fig. 4) look ratlier different from the 

1st :pair, owing to the strong developn~eilt of tlie palp or  endopodite. 
T h e  latter foi-111s the iinmediate continuation of the basal part, tl-ie 2 seg- 

ilieilts of which do not form any distiact masticatorj or  basal lobes. It 

is con~posed of j well defined joints, the outer 2 of svllich are peculi- 
arly niodified, forming together a securiforin dilated terininal part doubled 

upoii the proximal olle. T h e  penultimate joint in particular is very large 

and expailded, carrying nuinerous unequal spilles along the innrards cur- 

ved edge. T h e  last joint, on  the otlier hand, is rather small and im- 

movably connected \vit11 the penultiinate one along a very oblique suture, 

looking inerely as a narrow border. I t  is also armed s ~ ~ i t l l  numerous 

spines, s ~ ~ h i c h  form a continuation of the row clothiiig the prececring 

joint. T h e  esopodite, -\vhicli is movably articulated to tlie end of the 

2nd basal joiilt outside, is very slender, mith the prosimal part not  di- 
stinctly defined from tlie terminal olle. T h e  epipodite fornis ai1 oval la- 

~nel la  carrying inside a well developed, bipartite gill. 

T h e  3rd pair of masillipeds (fig. j) are so perfectly pediform, that 

it is only by analogy with other Decapods tilat they are so  termed. Ac- 

cordiilg to structure they, in reality, agrec svith tl-ie true legs and, like 

them, project freely beneath the carapace, being as a sule exterided 

straight forxvards (see Fl. IX, fig. I). They each form a slender sten1 

apparently divided into j joints only. O n  a closer exainination, l-ioxvever, 

a small terminal joint inay be easily stated to occur (see fig. j a), so 
tliat in reality tl-ie iiumber of joints are 6. O f  these joints the 1st is very 

thiclr, irregularly globiilar in form, and, as in the 4 succeeding pairs of 

true legs, carries outside a small recurved epipodite of linguiform shape. 
T h e  2nd joiilt is rather small and together with the 1st constitutes the 

basal part. I t  does not exhibit outside aily trace of an esopodite, whereas 



a such appenciage is constantly found in the nearly nllied species, P. 
Bolz~tieri. Tl-ie next joiiit is very inuch elongated, being abont as loiig as 

the remainiiig part of the stem, and is somewhat bent on the iniddle. 

It is generally described as the iscliial joint; but it rnay be easily proved, 

tliat i11 renlity it is formed by the junctioii of this joiiit and the meral 

one, bot11 being 137l10lly coalesced. T h e  succeeding part of tlie stem is 

composed of the carpal. propodal and dactylar joints, .ilid, as in the true 

legs, has a very n~ovable articulation \vitli the preceding pnrt. Of  the 

joints the propodal olle is so~ne \~ l ia t  longer than tlie carpal olle, botli, 

but especially the former, being densely clothed \vit11 sliort bristles inter- 

rningled with slender spilles. The  dactylar joint is very sinall, and 

partly liiddeil by the bristles and spines issuing fron1 tlie preceding joiiit. 

It is, however distinctly defined from it by a well-marked transversal su- 

ture (see fig. 5 a), and carries 3 spines, the apical one being some\vhat 
longer than tlie 2 lateral ones. 

T h e  1st pair of true legs (fig. 6) are scarcely as long as the 3rd 

pair of maxillipeds and considerably more slender, being also less richely 

setiferous. They are generally described in the species of P~~zdalzis to be 

6-articulate, ~ ~ 4 t h  the last joint siniple, styliform. 011 a closer examina- 

tion, however, as shown by Mr. Calman, in all the Pandali an esceed- 

ingly niin~ite, but perfect chela is foilnd at the tip of this joint (see fig. 

6 a), exhibiting 2 closely applied digiti of equal length, the one distinctlp 

defined at the base, and constituting the 7th or dactylar joint. The  

ischial aiid meral joints iii these legs are well defined from eacli other, 

and connected by a very oblique articulation, the meral joint beiiig the 

longer. They are botli sljghtly dilated and fringed inside with a roxv 
of delicate bristles. The  carpal joint is s7ery slender, sublinear, and about 

the leiigth of the meral joint. T h e  propodal loint is scarcely more than 

half as long and slightly tapers towards the tip, teriniilating, as above 

stated, with a very small chela, whicli, however, is oiily distinctly seen 

o n  applying a rather pomerful magnifying power. 

T h e  2nd pair of legs (figs 7 & S) are, as in the other species of 
this genus, very unequal, the left leg (fig. 8) being much longer than 

the riglit (fig. 7), and, when fully extended, almost equalling half the 

length of the body (cornp. Pl. IX, fig. I). Both legs are extremely slen- 

der and flexible and b ~ i t  very sparingly setiferous, with the ischial joint 
onger than tlie meral one. T h e  carpal joint is very much prolonged 



especially iil the left leg, and is divideci into iiumerous short '11-ticulations, 

amoutitiilg oil tlie right le:? to about 24, i11 the Icft leg to ilearabout 50  
in all. 111 tlie latter leg (fig. 8) a!so the adj,icerit part of tlie meral joilit 

is divided iiitu similar short artic~ilations, wl-iicll, Iio\\~cver, are less di- 

stiiletly defilled. Bolli legs teriliiilate with a \vell-defilleel haiid corilposed 

of tlie pi-opodal aiid dactylar joiilts, -\vliich togctl-ier forin a corizplete 

cliela, witli the ciigiti about tile leiigth of tlie palrii. 111 the leit leg (fig. 

8 )  this hailci is coilsieierribly smallei- thaii ill the i-ight (fig. 7). 
T h e  3 succeediiig pnirs of lcgs (fig. 91 are esseiltially of equal 

structure, and represelit tlie true perciopoda. or  a~iibulatory legs. Sl-iey 

are iii this species much more sleilder and clorig~ited tliari in orir otlier 

iildigerious forilis, eicecding eveli, n-liei1 f ~ ~ l l y  exteilded, I/? of the lei~gtli 

of the body. O f  tl-ie joiiits, the mera! one is mueli ille Inrgest, equaliii~g 

i11 lengtli tlie 2 succeeding joiilts combiileci, cii~cl is coilriected n i t h  the 

comparatively sliort ischial joiilt by a11 obiique articulatioil. I t  is armcd 

aloilg tlie lower edge ~ i t h  several stroiig spincs, and a siiigle s ~ i c h  spine 

is also fo~iild oil the iscliial joiilt below. T h e  cnrpal joiilt is very mo- 

vably articu!ated to tlie iiieral olle, formiiig, as n rule, \vitli i t  ai1 abrupt 

geiiiculate bend (comp. Pl. IX, fig. r). I t  is rather short, somenliat con- 

stricted at the base, and cnrries i11 its outer part scattei-ed spilles. Tlie 

propodal joiiit is tn~ice as long as tlic cnrpnl olle aiici liilear i11 form, 

mith severnl fnscicles of sliort bristles in botli edges. Tlie dnctylus, 01- 

termiilal c lan~,  is iii tlie aiiterior of these pairs, (fig. q ,  9 a) very loiig 

and sleilder, f,ilcifoi-m, witli severnl secondary cienticles in its prosimal 

part. 111 the 2 posterior pairs the daetylus (see fig. ro) is coilsiclerablj~ 

smaller and pnrtly llidcleil bv a dcilse fascicle of bristles issuiilg froill the 

end of the propodal joiiit. 

T h c  gills are preseiit ill tlie saine iiuriibei as i11 P. ~\/ loi~lngui, and 

may easily be c\amiiled, oil reilioviug tlie laterat pai-ts of the carapace 

(see fig. I). The\- are arr'znged o11 eacli side ill a double series, botli 

pieui-obrancl-iix and artlirobr,iilcliix being pieheiit, ilic h r i l ~ e r  being by 

f,ir the larger. Tlie br'1ilcliia1 forii~ula is as folio\\-s: 



T h e  znci arthrobrancliia of 11ie jrci iilasilliped maj7 easily be over- 

Sooked, as it generally is liiclclen bg- the epipodite of the ~ i i d  masilliped. 

By dissection it is, ho\vever, proveci tliat in renlity 2  braileliirr' of esactly 

same appearance are present at the base of these appendages (see fig. 5). 
As to structure, ench gill, as usual, is corilposed of a double series of 

eieiisely cro\vded delicate lamellri' issni~ig f i o ~ i i  a c o m t i ~ o i ~  niedinri steni, 

and giving the giil a featl-ier-like nppearance. Tile pleui-obrancliiri' ai-c 

tlie most fiilly cieveloped, and graciually iiicrease iri size fro ri^ befo1-e 

iiaclimards; the arthrobranc1ii;ir are coiisiderably siilallei-, and of ~ieariy 

eqiial size. 14t tlie base of the last pair of legs no artlirobrancliia occui-s, 

ilor is ariy trace of epiponites to be detected in tliis pair of legs. 

Tlie pleopoda eshibit the stiructure usually met ~ ~ 4 t h  in the Caricia, 

being so~i-ien~l-iat niore stroiigly cieveloped i11 the tiinle tlian in tile feriinle. 

011 tlie 1st pair tlie iniler plate dif-if-iers conspiciiously in tlie t ~ v o  seses. 

In the femille it is (see fig. 12) very deilsely clotlieci witlr sleiicier Iiair, 

niid is dran-11 out at the tip to a coiiicnl iiaiced lappet. 111 tlie ~iiale it 

is (see fig. T I )  niiich less l-iairy, obloiig oval i11 Eoi-111, ailei provided vit l i  

:i siilall subapic:il lobule cirrying tlie usual refiizar~~ln. 

Tlie uropoda, mliicli together \vitli tlie telson forlu tlie caudal inr i  

(see PS. IS, fig. i ) ) ,  have the outei- plate considerably larger tlinir the inner 

and obliquely rourided at tlie tip, \\-itli the oiiter ecige pel-fectly si-i~ootli 

ancl produeed at tlie encl to a sliort dentiforiil projcction, iiisicie \~rliicli a 

slender spille is s e c ~ i ~ e d ;  otlier\\-ise the ecige of tliis plate is deilseiy friii- 

ged witli setE. T h e  i~-iner plate is oblong lanceolnte in form and all 

i-ound setiferous. 

T h e  telson (ibid.) is very slciicier, :ilid projects sonie\\-llnt beyoild 

the uropoda. I t  is gradually ilarro\\-ed i11 its outer pnrt, niid carries on 

cach side, same\\-liat dorsallj~, a I - cn  of stroiig denticles val-ying in nu1-11- 

ber fi-olm 7 to 10. T h e  tip itself is sliglitlj- produceci in tlie iiiidcile, and 

cai-i-ies 4 spines, tlie outer 2  being coilsiderably larger tlian the inlier ones. 

Cololrr.. 111 tlic Siving state of tlie aniri?al tlie body is semipellucici 

2nd of n niore or  less deep red col;ur. Tliis colour, wliich is caused 

by ilurnerous very smnll pigrneiit-st:irs, is i-atlier uiiifoi-m, aiid tliere is i-io 
traces of tlie cliaracteristic oblique 1:iteraS patclies present iii P. i\/ron~a~gzri. 
r .  1 Ile ai-iteiirial fiagellum, as i11 the latter specics. is ci-iiaiiieii:ed n-itli alteriinte 

red a ~ l d  \T-liite bands, aiid the legs, like tlie otlier appenciages, exliibit more irregu- 

lar transverse patclies of ei-imsoil. Tlie eyes are of a very dcep blacli colour. 



@ccu~re? lc~ .  This species occurs along the whole N 8 \\egian coast, 

from the Cliristian.5 Fjord to Vadsø, in greatcr deeps varying from 60 to 
400 fatlioms. In some places, for instance at the Lofoten islands, in the 

Foldenfjord at Appelvær, in the Trondhjemsi-jord and in tlie outer part 

of the Hardangerfjord, I have talien it rather plentif~illy; bur. as generally 

but an ordinary dredge \\.as applied, gloung specimens were more 

frequently captured. In the Drammens-Fjorci, a narrom, but rather deep brancli 

of the Cliristiaiiia-Fjord, thcse pra-\Yns linve from old time been captured 

by the fishern~en during the n-inter-montlis by the aid of very primitive 

in~plen~ei-its, and as the fisliing places are located at some distance inside 

the village Svelvili, the>- are generally liilo\\~n under the name of ~ S v e l -  

vili-r~lier» (pramns from Svelvik). Tliese prarniis being ilearly txvice as 

lai-ge as the ordinary prawns (Leander sqvilla), and having a very delicate 
flavour, they have al\vzys heen very n-iuch estiillated; b ~ i t  the quai-itity at 

disposal has of course been much to small for satisfying the dernands. 

It has been the general ass~imption among our zoologists, that these 

((Svelvik-prawns» are derived from a local stock restricted to tlie Dram- 

mens Fjord, and forniing a remnant of the original arctic fauna prevailing 

off our \vl-iole coast at the glacial period, and tliat sonle particular phy- 

sical and biological features in this Fjord n-iight have favoured tlie con- 

tinued esistence' of this srock until iiow. As only a very narrow and 

y~iite shallom stream connects the Dran~n-iens Fjord witli the Christiania 

Fjord, an immigration from outwards \vas supposed to be but little prob- 
able. No\v, liowever, \ve ltnow, that the larvæ of this deep-water prawn 
lead a free pelagic esistence, and in these early stages an immigration 

nlay be assuined easily to take place through the above-inentioned stream. 

The recent investigations instituted by Dr. Hjort by the aid of the trawl 

liave indeed proved, that this form not only occurs very plentifully 

throughout the whole Christiania Fjord in greater deeps, but also in nlany 

otl-ier places of aur soutl-iern coast. In one place especially, a cornpara- 

tively small but deep bay, ilamed Brevili Fjord, these prawns mere found 

in such great abundance, that ill the coiirse of half a day several bushels 

could be brougl-it up by the aid of the trawl. They occur liere in a 

depth of about 60 fatl-ioms on a inuddy bottom, and at present a rather 

lucrative regular fishery of tliese praWns has been instituted hese. It is 

very probable that also niany otlier places of our coast will be found to 

be suitable for such a fishery. Especially will no doubt the deep Fjords 



of our western coast afford good fishing-grounds for these ~ a l u a b l e  

prawns. 

Distribution. Thorigli occurring pleiitifully as far south as i11 Ska- 

gerali, this species ought undoubtedly to be regardcd as an origiilal arctic 
form. I t  was, as above stated, first described by Krøyer from Greenlaild, 

and has subsequently beei-i found in many other places of the al-ctic sea: 

at Spitsbergen, Beeren Eyland, Franz Josephs Land, the Barents Sea, the 

Kara Sea, the Bel-iring Sea, the Ochotian Sea. Its distributioil accordingly 

seems to be circumpolar. O n  the otiler hand, has it never been inet 

with at the British Islands, nor OR the adjacent Atlantic coast of Europe. 



Fig. 

I .  

Expilanation of the Plates. 

Pl. I. 
Paridalus borealis, I<i 

Youilgest I n r ~  n fouiici, dorsal 
vie\\.: magiiified about 30 

diameters. 
S'IIIIC. lateral vie\\. 
Ai~teiiiiula, iiiagiiifieci 80 diam. 
hilteilii '1. 

Oral nr-ea, e\liibitiilg tlie ,interior 
and posterior iips, together \\ itii 
the maiidiblcs; ventrnl v i a r .  
Masticatory pdrt of left iiiail- 
dible, inore highly iliagiiified. 
Sanic part of right mailciible. 
Allterior iilaxilla X I I j. 

Posterior inaxilla. 
First riiaiilliped X 80. 
Secoiid iiiax~lliped 
Thlrd iila~illiped 
liudimeiit of 1st leg. 
Postcrior extreinity of body, \vitli 
the cnudal plate, veiltra1 vie-. 

Pl. 11. 

Pandalus borealis, Kr. 

ziid aiid 3rd larval stages. 

Larra i11 2nd stage, dorsal 
view X 30. 

Flg 

2. Saiiie, lateral vielv. 
3. Same, 1st 2nd 2nd legs i11 pro- 

ccss of formation X 52. 
4. T,nrvn in  3rd stage, lateral 

V ~ C \ \ T  x 26 
j. Same, dorsal viav.  
6. Same, anterior e\tremity of 

body, \vith rostrom, eyes, and 
leit niiteililula naci ailtel111;1; dor- 
sal view X 56. 

7 .  Saine, cutremity of ailtciiilnl 
scale, moi-e high11 ~ilagiiified. 

8. Sailie, posterior e\tremity of 
bociy, \sitli the caudal fan. 

Pl. 111. 

Pandalus borealis, I(1- 

4th larval stagc. 

I .  Dorsai vielv of the larv '~ 21. 

2. Same, lateral 17iex-. 
3.  Antei-ior estreiliity of bodl 

(right eye ailci nilteilila oiilit- 
ted), dorsal view X 56. 

4. Extremity of a ~ i t e n n ~ l  scalc, 
more liighly iilagiiified. 

5. Posterior estremity of body. \\ it11 
the caudal fan (oiiter plate ofi-igiit 
uropod omitted); dorsal vielv, 



Pl. IV. 
Pandalus borealis, Kr. 

6th larval stage. 

l 
I .  Dorsal vie\\. of the larm in i 

this stage X 20. 

2. Same, lateral vie\\.. 
3. A~lteniiula X 40. 
4. Ailterisla. 
j. Postoral appendages of riglit 

side (escept the 1st inasilliped), 
vie\\-ed from in i~e r  f'ice (exopo- 
clitcs iiot fiilly dra\\-il). 1i1p2, 
mp3 the 2 posterior maxillip- 
eds; p l  - p; legs. 

6 Posterior estremity of body, 
\vitli telson and right uropod, 
dorsal vie\\.. 

Pl. v. 
Pandalas borealis, I<i 

Last 2 ial-val stages. 

r .  Larva ill 7th stage, lateral 
vie\\. X I 6. 

2. Same, ,iiiterior estremity of 
bocty (left eye ilot dra\vil), dor- 
sal rielv X 30. 

3. Saine, postoral appendages of 
right side, vie\\-ed from the 
outer face (lettering as ill Pl. 
IV, fig. j). 

4. Same, a pleopoci, stroilgly mag- 
nified. 

j .  Saine, posterior estreinity of 
body, \vit11 telsoil aiid left uro- 
pod, dorsal vie\\.. 

G.  Same, estreiiiity of telsoii, illore 
llighly iiiagilified. 

7. Larra in 8th stage, lateral 
vielv X I 2. 

Ris. 

8. Saiiie, ~ l e o p o d  of 1st pair. 
8. Same, pleopod of 2nd pair. 

Pl. VI. 

Pandalus borealis, Kr. 

8th larval stagc. Anatollly. 

I .  Right ailteilnula X 32. 
j. Right ailteilila (flagellum not 

f~il ly d ra \v~~) .  
3 .  l i i g l~ t  riiaridibie and masticatory 

part of left X 62. 
-1. Anterior maxil1,i. 
j. Posterior masilla. 
6. 1st iliasilliped. 
7. 2nd nis\-illipeci. 
8. 3rd rnaxilliped X 52. 
9. 1st leg (euopodite not f ~ ~ l l y  

clsa\vll). 
10. ~ i i d  leg. do. 
I I .  3rd leg. do. 
12. jtll leg 
13. (not ii~iinberecl is1 tlie plate) 

Postcrior eutremity of body, 
\vit11 telsoll aiid riglit riropoci 
(rilargiilal se tz  omitted), dors'i1 
vie\\.. 

14. (do). E\tresliity of telson, more 
highly i i~~~gu i f i ed  

1'1. VII. 

Pandalus borealis, Kr. 

I .  Youngest postlct-val stage obser- 
ved, lateral vie\\. X ro. 

2. Same, aiitei-ior part of carapace 
\vit11 the rostrum, vieved from 
left side X 20. 

3. S'iiile, estremity of telson. 



Pandalus Montagui, Leacli. j "g .  

~ i g .  / 6. Same, carapace from left side. 
4. 1st postlarval stage, lateral / 

view X 12. l Pl. IX. 
5. Same, anterior part of carapace ' Pandalus borealis, ICrøyer. 

with rostruin, vienred from i 
I Adult form. 

right side X 20. 
6. Same, ailterior estrernity of 

body, dorsal vie\v. 
7.  Same, posterior estremity of 

body, with telson and right 
~iropod, dorsal vien.. 

X .  Same, extrimety of telson, more 
highly magnified. 

9. Sanie, postoral appendages of 
right side, viexved from the 
oiiter face (lettering as iii Pl. 
IV fig. 5 aiid Pl. V, fig. 3). 

ro. Same, extremity of 1st leg, 
more liighly inagnified. 

r I .  Same, extremity of 2nd leg. 

Pl. VIII. 

Pandalus Montagui, Leach. 

r .  Larva in tlie 5th stage, dorsal 
view X 20. 

2. Same, postoral appendages of 
right side, viexved fi-otn tlie 
inner face. 

I. Ovigerous temale, viewed froin 
left side, natural size. 

2. Anterior part of carapace with 
rostrum of a somewliat younger 
specimen, lateral view. 

3. Anterior estremity of a fully 
grown speciinen (mithoilt the 
rostruin), dorsal view X q .  

4. Oral area from beloxv. showiiig 
the anterior and posterior lips, 
the mandibles and the right 
ailterior maxilla X 6. 

5. Left inaiidible with palp. 
6. Masticatory part of right man- 

dible. 
7. Mandib~zlar palp isolated. 
8. Anterjor masilla. 
9.  Posterior estremity of body, 

with telson and right uropod, 
dorsal viem X 4. 

10. Outet part of telson, more 
liighly magiiified. 

Pandalus (Pandalina) brevi- Pl. X- 
rostris, liathke. 

3. Larva in 6th stage, dorsal 
view X 20. 

4. Same, postoral appendages of 
right side, viewed from the 
inner face. 

Pandalus (Dichelopandalus) 
Bonnieri, Caullery. 

Pandalus borealis, Kr. 
Adult form 
(continued). 

I .  Left lateral face of inesosoine, 
with the 2 anterior maxillipeds of 
same side and bases of the 3rd 
tnaxilliped and legs, sliowing 
the arrangement of the gills X 4. 

5. Larva i11 7th stage, dorsal , 2. Posterior maxilla X 8. 
view X 16. 1 3.  1st maxilliped. 
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3. 2nd masilliped. 7. Iiight 2nd leg. 
j. 3rd maxilliped X 4. 8. Left 2nd leg. 
5 a. Esti-etnity of same, inore ' 9. 3rd leg. 

l-iiglily magnified, showing the 9 n Terminal claw of same, more 
small terminal joint. 1 highly magnitied. 

6. 1st leg. , 10. Estremity of 5th leg. 
6 a. Extremity of satne, more i I I .  1st pleopod of male. 

highly n~agnified, sl-iowing 1 12. Iniler plate of 1st pleopod of 
the small terininal chela. I female. 
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